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-If. after taking your 
1 that It has. not helpefind that It

out; but it didn’t, won» leak!"
He drew a bottle Of gin ' from his 

pocket, and with eleèant dexterity 
drew the cork with his teeth.

"Have a drop, Martha ; it Will do you 
good. No? All the more for me, then. 
And nflW t8f1'business.’’

He eat himself on the table in front 
et the fire, with the bottle in one hand 
and a glass in the other.

"Fust—1 mean first," he corrected 
nimMlf, With a hiccough. "1 must look 
after my gramtfiar now, in these togs, 
Ml, Martha? Nothing shows the gen
tleman more plainly than—hie—his 

. Speech. Sure you won’t have some 
more gin? Better. It isn’t had for a 

. country pub. Well, just as yea like. 
There’s none toe much of it. First of 
all, who’s living at the Towers? Ton 
see, I know the name and the place. 
Mr. Jakeson Hooper keeps his eyes 

' and ears open, I can tell you. There’s 
the counteee, I suppose?”

She made a sign of assent.
“The countess I Lord! and it only 

seems the other day when—But never 
mind that. Life’s a game of see-saw 
for most of us. And she’s as proud and 
hoity-toity aa ever, I suppose?’

Martha moaned.
“Ah! FIl fetch her pride down a peg 

or two, you’ll see. Not that I mean to 
he anything but gentlemanly. No;-once 
a gentleman, always a gentleman. 
.That’s my motto. If she acta fair by 
me, I’ll act fair by her. Don’t you be 
afraid, my dear. You’ll see how I’ll 
work it,—and—hie—yea'll he proud of 
me. And who else is there? Who’S that 
fair-skinned, delicate-looking girl I’ve 
seen?” ' " . yL

He kicked the chair with fierce play
fulness.

"Miss Tresyllan," she murmured, 
"her—her ladyship’s ward.”

"0-b, one of youF’but-and-out nobs, 
she is!” he commented. "I could tell 
that at a glance. Got the rhino—the 

‘money, J ytppoae*' <■ ; <
“She to rich,” she answered in the 

same reluctant, weary way. ;
“In-deed! And wham’s her ladyship’s 

game with her, now?" -
He thought a moment. "Going to 

marry her to one of her sons, eh? Let’s 
see! The young ’un'g married already. 
Pretty girl that, old woman^ and he 
looked at her keenly; "but not a nob 
like the other, eh? Never mind. So 
there’s, only the other; the earl—the 
Bari of London.” He leaned back and 
laughed noiselessly. "Oh, Lord! it’s 
like a play, ain’t it? And to think that 
I’ve got her under my thumb—(hat I 
can bring her down on her marrow
bones with a jyord—with half . a 
word!" He poured out some more gin 
and drank it, chuckling. "And the 
young lady with the golden hair is to 
marry the young earl, eh? Welt.they'll 
make a handsome couple. Don’t you 
think so, my dear?” and he leaned 
forward and laughed in her face.
- She shrunk bach, shivering.

"Well," he said, with tipsy gravity, 
“that’s no business of mine, I ain't go
ing to spoil sport—hie—-It I’m treated 
fairly. But I must be so treated, my 
dear. None of her hoity-toity tricks 
with me. Treat me fair, and I’m a 
gentleman to the core; but try sad 
play it tow down on me, and it’s war
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drunken stupor; But light as her foot
step was, he heard It and Sprung to 
his feet

“What?" he said. "You’re trying it eg
again, ehT* ~

He SaUSllt Up thS poker end lurch
ed toward her, and she fled.
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toe, opened the front doer and slipped
out.

She had net reached the gate when 
a hand gripped her arm, and Jake* 
voice said:

“What! yon would, would youl*
"Let me go!"
“Let you got* he snarled. "Where' 

tor /
"I want ai«” she pasted.
"Go on with ycroV’h* retorted, with 

fierce derision. "Do you think I don’t 
know where yon were off to? You were 
sneaking off to the ^Powers—to her— 
to give her warning. Look here, my 
dear"—his grip tightened and he forc
ed her backward to the house—“you 
go in and stop in; and it I catch you 
trying this game on again, I'll”—he 
hissed into her ear—“I'll kill you! I’ll 
wring your neck as I would a Jack
daw's! What! You’ll spoil my game, 
will you? Try it—only tryTti I'm with 
you!"

Unde Jake, having forced Martha 
into the passage, where she stumbled 
and tell, locked the door after him 
and left her.

As she sat, a couple of hoars later, 
crouching beside the fire, she heard 
him come in, and, turning her head, 
stared at him in a dated fashion. She 
scarcely knew him.

He had exchanged the fustian suit 
for s second-hand one, consisting of a 
black velvet coat and waistcoat and a 
pair of fashionable trousers. In place 
of the rough gypsy cap hs had a eurty- 
bilmmcd felt hat His heavy hoots had 
bees discarded for a pair of Oxford 
shoes, and he carried a Malacca cane, 
and wore a crimson scarf. Bat the 
most marked alteration was In hie 
face. A clean shave and a crop will
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CHAPTER XXVII.

He wiped his hand across hie 
; mouth. Then his tone changed.

"Here, get me some money, sharp, 
, d’ye hear? As much as you’ve got— 

the more the better. Gome, gather 
I those scattered brains of yours, my 
•' dear. I’m going to manage this buei- 
| ness from this time forward. A poky, 
I miserable hovel! D’ye hear? Soane 
i coin, quick! Don’t shake your head. 
| I know you of old. You’ve got a 

stocking somewhere. I’ll he bound. You 
always had. Careful, Martha, eh?" 
and he grinned at her savagely.

1 She put her hand to her head aa if 
, half stmmed, as indeed she was, then 
i left the room.

Jake limped up and down impatient
ly, knocking the furniture about, and 
in a few minutes she came in again 

; with a small box in her hand.
J He snatched it from her, knocked 
I off the lid against the table, and pour- 
! ed out the contents.
!' -is this all r be granted. “Never 
1 mind; there's more, plenty mare, 
heaps more where it came from; last 

’ there, nry dear?" he added, aa he Hung 
I the empty box in the fire. "Now, then, 
j I’m going into the town. You needn’t 
sit up unless you Hke; but make up 

! the fire, for I shall take a anoose in 
the chair. Bring the lamp here and 
lock the door, and if any one calls, say 
I’m *at the club.’ By George! and It 
won't be îbng, too, before I belong to 

, some of the swellest clubs in London, 
eh, Martha? Cheer up, old pale-face! 
Lord! you look as if you’d lost a for
tune, instead of coming into ong.”

With a chuckle he went out, elam- 
the door behind him defiantly,
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it was wearing hells, and always 
ended with the saying, “Tis here 
that Bingo Buster dwells.” But re
cently his fame has faded, and not a 
delegate knows why; perhaps the 
folks are getting Jaded, with so much 
virtue always by. It’s sure that 
certain bootleg vendors are out to do 
him deadly harm, denying all his 
moral splendors, and saying he's a 
false alarm. And all the convicts 
in the prison "would rend his wreath 
and diadem ; they say the means
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course it has Its selfish side as have 
SH the manifestations of the indiv
idualists. But it has its appealing hu
man side. Its suggestion of a better 
idea of true values.
j?' “Happy as a King" is a phase of 
Which some recent royal experiences 
have made a mockery. (If it ever 
meant anything). And that fact the 
royal young people seem to be not

SIDE TALKS
By Ruth Cameron.worked * striking transformation in 

Uncle Jake. It was not so dlfflcult to 
imagine Mm to have been, In Ms youth, 
a good-looking man of the florid, thea
trical kind. Indeed, as he stood in the 
middle of the room holding himself as 
upright as he could—for he had paid 
a visit to the public-boose as well as 
the barter's and ready-made clothier's 
—there was a distinct flavor of the 
Strolling player about Mm.

THE ROYAL YOUNG PEOPLE BEV OLT.

3f K you were of- ( Ms son, Prince Kemal ed Din, re- 
11 fared the chance nounced his right of succession. He 
n to give up the too ear e$ more for personal hap pi

rn existence you' ness. “I have the best wife and the 
I now lead and : Beet horse in the world,” he said. 
I suddenly become “Why should I want anything more?"

hîi.f.éL! "a*"’ *»1 w
I would you ac- 1 think It Is an interesting phase of 
I ’cent it? ‘the worst unrest,—the revolt of the
B R would have T°T* you“!J~ple’ Y°u .f” notice
f course, that Job, but f*er manlffMUtl°" 7°Z
. T <*07 newa from time \o time. Of

ming 
triumphantly. -

Martha Hooper sunk into a chair 
and almost fell across the table, her 
head upon her arms, low moyns of 
fear and despair breaking from her at 
intervals.

Suddenly, as if nerved by the great
ness of her despair, she rose, took 
down her bonnet and shawl from their 
hook on the wall, and treading on tip-

À rainbow-colored sports frock of 
fine wool triill aad knitted yarn has a 
scarf collar of heavy white crepe, 
knotted on one shoulder.

The new coats of silks, satins and 
line twills have a liking for the cape- 
back And tor the sleeve that grows 
full Just below the elbow.

The most popular umbrella of the 
moment has a great hand-painted de
sign on the silk. It may be a parrot, 
a spray of flowers or motif, but it is 
certain to be colorful.

Choicest Cut Rib Poi 
22c. lb.

Very Choice Beef
The long printed scarf or handker- 
lief is worn knotted," like a man’s 
•avat, and puffed out beneath the 
tin. For the tailored suit nothing 
more chic.

"How's that for high?” be demand
ed, aad in a tone that was somehow

Spare Ribs

The Choice t But, at least, being king wouldn’t 
be in some ways quite such a hamper
ed existence as it used to be.

... High As Well A* Lew.
We are constantly reading and 

hearing of the way the young people 
of to-day rebel against authority sad 
against the restraints of convention. 
Have yee noticed* that the young peo
ple of royal circles,are no exception 
to this general role*/ ;

Of course a notable example is the 
Prince of Wales himself. He ap- 

■ patently is determined to prove that 
« man can be happy though king, It 
he asserts himself Bard enough; and 
he has done a good deal to make life 
hearable for. royalty.

4n<U then thereto the Crown Prince 
at Japan who recently insisted on 
contracting the first love match ever 

.known in the royal circle* of Japan.
A Prince Pleases Himself.

There is no country in the world 
to more a matter Of 

than , In Japan.

Potatoes 
14c. Gallon,

Green Cabl
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